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East Lulworth and continuing thence eastwards along
the middle of the last mentioned road to a point
opposite the northern end of the western boundary
of Broom's Plantation and continuing thence south-
eastwards along .the last mentioned boundary to its
junction with the northern •boundary of close num-
bered 9022 and continuing thence westwards along
the last mentioned boundary and southwards along
the eastern boundary of close numbered 4643 on *he
map to the boundary between' the parishes of West
Lulworth and East Lulworth."

And whereas the provisions of the New Parishes
Measure, 1943, relating to the preparation and sub-
mission of this iScheme, have been duly complied
with:

And whereas the said Scheme has been approved by
Her Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her said Council, is pleased hereby to
ratify the said Scheme, and .to order and direct that
the same and every part thereof shall be effectual in
law immediately upon .the publication of this Order in
the London Gazette pursuant to the said Measure. _

And Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forthwith
registered by the Registrar of .the said diocese of
Salisbury.

W. G. Agnew.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 1.3th day of
May 1959.

'PRESENT,

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council
Whereas the Church Commissioners have duly .pre-
pared and laid before Her Majesty in Council a
Scheme bearing date the 23rd day of April, 1959,
in the words and figures following, that is to say:

" We, the Church Commissioners, acting in1 pursu-
ance of the Pastoral (Reorganisation Measure, 1949,
and the Union of Benefices Measures, 1923 <to 1952,
now humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council
the following Scheme which we have prepared with
the consent of the Right Reverend Kenneth, Bishop
of (Lincoln, (in witness whereof he has signed this
Scheme), for effecting the disunion of the united'
benefice of Little Ponton1 with Stroxton- in. the diocese
of Lincoln.

" SCHEME

" Whereas by an Order of His late Majesty King
George the Fifth ini Council dated' the 17th day of
December, 1929, and published in the London
Gazette on the 31st day of the same month the
'benefice of ILirttle Ponton and the .benefice of
Stroxton were united into one benefice with cure of
souls, but the parishes of the said (benefices con-
tinued distinct in, all respects:

" And whereas the Bishop of the said' diocese of
'Lincoln has forwarded to us provisional /proposals
pursuant to the said Pastoral Reorganisation Measure
recommending that the union of the said benefices
should be dissolved, that the said benefice of Little
Ponton should he held in 'plurality with the 'benefice
of Great Pontoni and that the said 'benefice of
Stroxton should be held in plurality with the benefice
of Harlaxton and Wyville with Hungerton all of
which benefices are situate in the said diocese of
Lincoln:

" And- whereas effect can. be given to the said'
proposals so far as they relate to the dissolution of
the said union by a .Scheme prepared by us and'
affirmed by Order of Your Majesty in Council pursu-
ant to the said Union of Benefices Measures, and1

so far as they relate to the said pluralities by sub-
sequent Orders made by the said Bishop pursuant
to the said Pastoral (Reorganisation Measure:

" Now, therefore, we, the said Church Com-
missioners, do humbly recommend and propose to
Your Majesty in Council as follows, that is to say:

" 1. Disunion of benefices. The union of the
benefice of Little Ponton and .the benefice of
Stroxton in the said united benefice of Little Pontom
with Stroxton shall be dissolved and the said benefices
shall .thereupon each become a separate benefice with
cure of souls within, the limits of its separate parish
under the styles of "The Benefice of Little Pontoni'
and "The Benefice of Stroxton' respectively.

"2. Taking effect of disunion. With the consent
(which has been given to us in1 writing) of the
Reverend Thomas 'Henry 'Louis Parker, now incum-
bent of the said united 'benefice, the disunion) of

the said! united' benefice shall take effect upon the
day when any Order of Your Majesty in Council
affirming .this Scheme is .published in the London
Gazette.

" 3. Distribution of endowments. Upon idle dis-
union taking effect, the endowments and property of
the said united benefice shall be divided- and distri-
buted as follows, that is ito say, the endowments and
property specified in. the Schedule hereto shall be
assigned and annexed to the separate benefice of
Stroxtom and all other the endowments and property
of the said united benefice shall be assigned and
annexed' to .the separate .benefice of Little Ponton.

"4. Patronage. Upon the disunion taking effect,
the rights of presentation to the separate benefices
of Little Ponton and Stroxton shall be vested in
the persons (or their successors in title) in whom
the rights of presentation, to those benefices1 re-
spectively vested immediately (before the union of the
said 'benefices.

"THE SCHEDULE
" Endowments and' property of the united benefice

of Little Ponton with Stroxton to foe assigned and
annexed to the benefice of Stroxton upon the dis-
union taking effect.

"(1) A capital sum of £6,736 Is. 6d. held by us
on behalf of the said united benefice, producing an
annual income of £240 1,1s. Od.

" <2) A permanent annuity of £8.6 14s. 8d. charged
on our General 'Fund in favour of the said united
benefice."

And whereas the provisions of the Union of
Benefices Measures, 1923 to 1962, .the Union of
Benefices Rules, 1926 and 1930, and the Pastoral
Reorganisation Measure, 1949, relating to the pre-
paration and submission1 of this Scheme have been
duly complied with:

And whereas the said Scheme has been1 approved
by Her Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her said' Council, is pleased hereby to
affirm the said Scheme and to order that it shall be
and become effectual in law immediately upon the
publication in. this Order in the London Gazette.

W. G. Agneio.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 13th day of
May 1959.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'S IMost Excellent Majesty in Council
Whereas the Church Commissioners have duly pre-
pared and laid before Her Majesty in Council a
Scheme .bearing date the 23rd day of April, 1959, in
the words 'and figures following, that is to say:

" We, the Church Commissioners, acting in pursu-
ance of the Pastoral Reorganisation Measure, 1949,
and the Union of Benefices Measures, 1923 to 19'52,
now humbly lay before Your Majesty in. Council the
following Scheme which we have prepared with the
consent of the 'Right iReverend Hugh, Bishop of
Newcastle (in /witness whereof he has signed thia
Scheme), for effecting the union of the benefice o!f
Alwinton with Holystone and the benefice of Alnharn,
both situate in the diocese of Newcastle.

" SCHEME
" 1. Union of Benefices. The benefice of Alwinton

with Holystone and die benefice of Alnham shall be
permanently united together and form one benefice
with cure of souls under the style of 'the United
Benefice of Alwinton with Holystone and Alnham.'
but the parishes of .the said benefices shall continue
in all respects distinct.

" 2. Taking effect of union. Upon the day when
any Order of Your Majesty in Council affirming this
Scheme is published in the London Gazette the union
shall forthwith take effect.

" 3. Parsonage House. Upon the union taking
effect the parsonage house at present belonging to the
benefice of Alwinton with Holystone shall be the
house of residence of the incumbent of the united
benefice.

" 4. Patronage. After the union has taken effect
the right of presentation to 'the united benefice shall
be exercised by the patrons of the two benefices
alternately, the patron of the benefice of Alwinton
with Holystone having the first presentation to the
united benefice to be made after the union."


